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Geoscience Bulletin Board – 8 June 2020 – compiled by Elaine J. Hanford 
 
In Nevada, Monte Cristo EQ fault still active with 6,500 aftershocks since the 15 May M6.5 EQ  

• https://www.unr.edu/nevada-today/news/2020/monte-cristo-earthquake  
 
Yazoo Clay is unstable in highway slopes – civil engineers trying to determine a “fix” 

• https://msbusiness.com/2020/06/jackson-state-engineers-improvise-slopes-made-of-yazoo-
clay-thats-blamed-for-costly-erosions-on-highways/  

• Paper:  https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s10706-020-01187-8  
 
Book Review:  The Geology of Southern New Mexico’s Parks, Monuments & Public Lands 

• https://www.lascrucesbulletin.com/stories/new-book-details-the-geology-of-southern-new-
mexico,4046  

 
First global geologic map of the Moon 

• https://eos.org/articles/the-first-global-geologic-map-of-the-moon  
 
Wyoming State Geological Survey launches interactive map of the geology of Yellowstone 

• https://www.thecheyennepost.com/news/wsgs-launches-interactive-map-detailing-the-
geology-of-yellowstone/article_672cea6a-a12a-11ea-9ba5-bb975dd18f23.html  

• Map:  
https://wsgs.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=540e2e8ed1544f6bab477d
6e8246b671  

 
Conversation with John “Jack” Holden – 85-year-old geologist and artist 

• https://www.seattletimes.com/pacific-nw-magazine/from-his-rustic-cabin-85-year-old-
geologist-and-artist-jack-holden-has-his-offbeat-off-the-grid-lifestyle-down-to-a-science/  

• https://www.seattletimes.com/pacific-nw-magazine/how-the-handbook-of-unusual-natural-
phenomena-led-to-a-unique-human-specimen-in-okanogan-county/  

 



Geology shaped the skyline of New York City – 3 rock formations on Manhattan & the Subway 
Garnet 

• https://www.forbes.com/sites/davidbressan/2020/05/27/how-geology-shaped-new-york-citys-
skyline/#547623e56458  

 
Soil chemistry influenced by volcanism & tectonics dictate herd migration in the Serengeti 

• https://eos.org/articles/geology-and-chemistry-drive-animal-migration-in-the-serengeti  
 
New model to explain eruption of diamond-bearing kimberlites in Northern Alberta, Canada 

• https://www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2020-06/uoa-nms060220.php 
 
Low to moderate intensity quakes may be precursors to powerful EQ in Delhi, India 

• https://www.business-standard.com/article/current-affairs/a-major-earthquake-may-hit-delhi-
geologists-on-recent-tremors-across-ncr-120060100140_1.html  

 
In Memoriam:  Meyer Rubin (1924 – 2020) – geochemist who predicted eruption of Mount St Helens 

• https://www.washingtonpost.com/local/geochemist-meyer-rubin-who-predicted-the-mount-st-
helens-eruption-dies-of-covid-19-at-96/2020/05/28/109268d4-a057-11ea-9590-
1858a893bd59_story.html 

 
Book Review:  All About the Appalachian Trail 

• https://www.nationalparkstraveler.org/2020/06/all-about-appalachian-trail  
 
Book Review:  John Phillips – Yorkshire’s Traveller Through Time 
          https://www.yorksgeolsoc.org.uk/jpbook.php 
 
What caused the Richat Structure? (video) 

• https://www.khou.com/video/tech/science/amaze-lab/earths-bullseye-is-a-giant-geological-
wonder-that-stuns-from-space/609-79335085-b631-4615-802b-68d7719b1657 

 
Seismic network charts vibrations associated with massive floats & marching bands in Rose Parade 

• https://eos.org/articles/everythings-coming-up-roses-for-pasadena-seismologists 
 
Tons of micro-plastics extend much deeper beneath the Great Pacific Garbage Patch 

• https://eos.org/articles/below-the-great-pacific-garbage-patch-more-garbage  
 
Lesser Antilles subduction zone shows nearly complete slab carbon release at sub-arc depths 

• https://eos.org/editor-highlights/extremely-high-carbon-return-in-certain-volcanic-arcs  
 
Meteoric 10Be data quantify erosion rates in Zhoushui River catchment & demonstrate influence of 
lithology on topographic steepness 

• https://eos.org/editor-highlights/meteoric-10be-reveals-lithological-control-on-erosion-rates  
 
Assessing relationship between Steamboat Geyser and magma chamber in Yellowstone 

• https://eos.org/articles/are-geysers-a-signal-of-magma-intrusion-under-yellowstone  
 
New model of impacts of eruption of Mt Pinatubo on oceanic carbon capacity 

• https://eos.org/editor-highlights/eruption-and-emissions-take-credit-for-ocean-carbon-sink-
changes 



 
Giant larvaceans built “snot palaces” in the ocean 

• https://www.huffpost.com/entry/larvaceans-snot-palaces_n_5ed82401c5b61583150ba2b6 
 
Early Cambrian rocks in China preserve brachiopods and parasites 

• https://arstechnica.com/science/2020/06/oldest-fossil-parasite-found-still-stuck-to-its-host/  
• Paper:  https://www.nature.com/articles/s41467-020-16332-3  

 
Borealopelta markmitchelli – armored Cretaceous herbivorous dinosaur preferred fern leaves 

• http://www.sci-news.com/paleontology/borealopelta-markmitchelli-diet-08501.html  
• Paper:  https://royalsocietypublishing.org/doi/10.1098/rsos.200305  

 
Overorapto chimentoi – 90 myo winged dinosaur discovered in Patagonia, Argentina  

• https://phys.org/news/2020-06-argentine-paleontologists-small-carnivorous-dinosaur.html  
 
Gondwana supercontinent rock structures control rupture pathways of large modern EQs in 
Australia near Uluru in the Petermann Ranges 

• https://phys.org/news/2020-06-australia-ancient-geology-pathways-modern.html  
 
North Pacific Subtropical High models predict summer monsoons & reduced typhoon landfalls 

• https://phys.org/news/2020-06-north-pacific-subtropical-high-summer.html  
• Paper:  https://www.nature.com/articles/s41467-020-16631-9  

 
Two newly identified super-eruptions on Yellowstone hotspot track – Yellowstone hot spot waning? 

• https://phys.org/news/2020-06-discovery-ancient-super-eruptions-yellowstone-hotspot.html  
 
Ongoing eruption of Taal volcano near Manila, Philippines, may prompt El Niño next winter 

• https://phys.org/news/2020-06-philippine-volcanic-eruption-prompt-el.html  
• Paper:  https://link.springer.com/content/pdf/10.1007/s00376-020-2041-z.pdf  

 
Hunting for mega-fauna in North America 

• https://www.spacedaily.com/reports/On_the_hunt_for_megafauna_in_North_America_999.ht
ml  

• Paper:  https://www.nature.com/articles/s41467-020-16502-3  
 
NOAA issues new report on marine economy - $373B added to GDP in 2018 

• https://www.capecodtimes.com/news/20200602/new-report-details-profitability-growth-of-
marine-economy 

• https://www.noaa.gov/media-release/marine-economy-in-2018-grew-faster-than-us-overall  
• https://www.seafoodsource.com/news/supply-trade/join-report-indicates-us-blue-economy-

worth-usd-373-billion  
• Data & documentation:  https://www.bea.gov/data/special-topics/ocean-economy  
• Report:  https://www.bea.gov/system/files/2020-06/defining-and-measuring-the-united-states-

ocean-economy.pdf  
 
Cristobal is a rare “cross-over” storm 

• https://www.yahoo.com/news/why-cristobal-rare-crossover-storm-125223747.html 
 
****************************************  



 
 
Environmental Science Bulletin Board – 8 June 2020 – compiled by Elaine J. Hanford  
 
On-going sixth mass extinction on Earth is human caused, is accelerating & is irreversible 

• https://www.huffpost.com/entry/extinction-report-land-
species_n_5ed567bbc5b6dbec8578e052  

• Paper:  https://www.pnas.org/content/early/2020/05/27/1922686117  
 
Riots across the country – history of riots – destruction & environmental impacts in the US 

• https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_incidents_of_civil_unrest_in_the_United_States 
• https://www.infoplease.com/us/history/major-race-riots-us  
• https://time.com/3951282/riot-violence-use-american-history/  
• https://www.vox.com/2015/4/30/8518681/protests-riots-work  
• https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2011/sep/13/pollutionwatch-riots-smoke-fires  
• http://www.environmentandsociety.org/arcadia/st-petersburg-cholera-riot-1831-water-

pollution-and-social-tension  
• https://www.esquire.com/news-politics/a32719786/george-floyd-protests-riots-black-

comminity-destruction-history/  
 
Why people loot – seizing the moment? – empowerment? – reckless inevitability? 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/money/markets/why-people-loot/ar-BB14WjLA  
 
$196M loan from EPA to Inland Empire to expand sewage treatment plant in Chino, California 

• https://www.dailybulletin.com/2020/05/28/inland-empire-water-agency-gets-196-million-loan-
from-epa/  

 
Kenya planning to construct several dams in attempt to improve water security & management 

• https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2020-05-31/kenya-is-building-dams-to-end-its-
cycle-of-floods-and-drought  

 
Construction trends gaining in popularity but are they “sustainable” or not? 

• https://www.cpexecutive.com/post/sustainable-construction-trends-gain-ground/  
 
 



Update:  California high-speed rail may be scaled back or funding halted – would save $3B 
• http://sjvsun.com/business/legislators-take-long-look-at-stripping-down-scrapping-calif-s-

high-speed-rail/  
 
San Bernardino County voted to pursue proposal for high-speed tunnel from Pomona to airport 
terminal 

• https://www.sgvtribune.com/2020/06/03/elon-musk-backed-tunnel-to-ontario-airport-gets-go-
ahead/ 

 
Perspective:  the direction of evolution and what to expect next 

• https://theconversation.com/evolution-why-it-seems-to-have-a-direction-and-what-to-expect-
next-139706 

 
Perspective:  Dams cause more problems than they solve & removal can pay off for humans & 
Nature 

• https://theconversation.com/when-dams-cause-more-problems-than-they-solve-removing-
them-can-pay-off-for-people-and-nature-137346  

 
In memory of Sigurd Olson (1899 - 1982) – prominent American conservationist 

• https://www.minnpost.com/mnopedia/2020/06/educator-and-conservationist-sigurd-olson-
was-instrumental-in-protecting-the-boundary-waters/  

 
Water that flows through Bull Creek and feeds Austin, Texas, swimming holes is from leaky city 
pipes and irrigation runoff 

• https://news.utexas.edu/2020/05/28/austin-area-water-and-wastewater-pipes-feeding-bull-
creek/  

 
Rewilding in the British moorlands & uplands – rare birds return when livestock grazing stops 

• https://theconversation.com/rewilding-rare-birds-return-when-livestock-grazing-has-stopped-
137948 

• Paper:  https://besjournals.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/1365-2664.13647  
 
In the aftermath of the dam failures & flooding in Michigan – time for restoration & recovery – a legal 
quagmire 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/after-midland-flood-wixom-sanford-lake-residents-face-
long-complicated-restoration/ar-BB14XUPr 

• https://www.abc12.com/content/news/MDOT-deploys-unique-technology-inspect-underwater-
infrastructure-570966631.html  

 
EPA clarifies infrastructure project review & applications for objections to licenses & permits 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/money/markets/why-people-loot/ar-BB14WjLA 
 
Sulphur Springs, Texas, cost effectively recycles old concrete 

• https://www.ksstradio.com/2020/06/recycling-old-concrete-helps-sulphur-springs-reduce-
road-repair-costs/  

 
Schafer Dam construction to begin at Lake Success to increase flood protection in Tulare County 

• https://thesungazette.com/article/news/2020/06/03/construction-to-begin-soon-on-schafer-
dam/  



 
Russia learns of 20,000-gallon oil spill into the Ambarnaya River from social media 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/politics/russia-declares-emergency-after-20-000-tons-of-
diesel-leak-near-arctic-circle/ar-BB152aC4 

• https://phys.org/news/2020-06-russia-struggles-arctic-river-fuel.html  
 
$36.5M Phase 2 of Middy River Flood Risk Management Project in Massachusetts to begin in July 

• https://thebostonsun.com/2020/05/28/contract-awarded-for-phase-2-of-muddy-river-flood-
risk-management-project-in-boston-and-brookline-work-starts-in-july/  

 
“Contested case” hearing scheduled for water permit for $2.6B Enbridge pipeline project in 
Minnesota 

• https://www.startribune.com/minnesota-pollution-regulators-make-decision-that-will-delay-2-
6b-enbridge-pipeline-project/570987302/ 

 
No limits to the cruelty human impose on animals – pregnant elephant dies from eating “firecracker 
fruit” 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/outrage-over-elephant-firecracker-fruit-death/ar-
BB151AUf?ocid=spartan-dhp-feeds  

• https://www.yahoo.com/news/man-arrested-india-over-death-105719373.html  
 
Proposed green transportation infrastructure bill carries $500B price tag – mandates & progressive 
goals 

• https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/500959-house-dems-roll-out-500b-green-
transportation-infrastructure-bill  

 
New study challenges collapse hypothesis for Easter Island 

• https://arstechnica.com/science/2020/06/new-study-challenges-popular-collapse-hypothesis-
for-easter-island/  

 
Larger than average hypoxic area expected in Gulf of Mexico in 2020 – 6,700 square mile “dead 
zone” 

• https://www.usgs.gov/news/larger-average-hypoxic-area-expected-gulf-mexico 
 
Using satellite data to measure impacts of changing fog conditions on ecological health 

• https://phys.org/news/2020-06-environmental-fog-reduction-outer-space.html  
 
Some species of fish thrive amidst chaos 

• https://www.nature.com/articles/s41467-020-16502-3  
 
PFAS pollution can be carried by the wind miles away from sources 

• https://www.terradaily.com/reports/Wind_can_carry_PFAS_pollution_miles_away_from_man
ufacturing_facilities_999.html  

• PPT presentation:  https://onewaterohio.org/docs/Galloway_OAWWA_presentation.pdf  
 
8 killed & 74 injured in blast at pesticides factory in western India in Gujarat state – repeat event 

• https://www.seeddaily.com/reports/Eight_killed_in_Indian_pesticide_factory_blast_999.html  
• https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/surat/gujarat-5-dead-32-injured-in-dahej-pesticide-

company-explosion/articleshow/76175766.cms  



• https://www.theguardian.com/world/2020/may/07/indias-chemical-plant-disaster-another-
case-of-history-repeating-itself  

 
Geo-engineering climate to cool the plant will have significant collateral impacts 

• https://www.terradaily.com/reports/Reflecting_sunlight_to_cool_the_planet_will_cause_other
_global_changes_999.html 

 
Court of Appeals overturns EPA ruling on dicamba-based herbicides – now illegal to use 

• https://www.yahoo.com/news/court-overturns-epa-approval-popular-164053530.html  
 
GMO mosquitoes may be released in Florida & Texas – State approval still needed – risk 
assessment neglected biological, ethical & social considerations 

• https://theconversation.com/genetically-modified-mosquitoes-could-be-released-in-florida-
and-texas-beginning-this-summer-silver-bullet-or-jumping-the-gun-139710  

 
Autonomous vehicles might only reduce accidents caused by human error 

• https://apnews.com/33be3ab29cc4ea2f46f027378f423010  
 
Airports tending to stormwater management to protect water quality 

• https://stormwater.wef.org/2020/06/air-land-and-sea/ 
 
Hurricane-resistant windows could reduce damage and debris 

• https://facilityexecutive.com/2020/06/hurricane-resistant-fenestration-should-combat-both-
wind-and-debris/  

 
South Africa is dehorning rhinos to prevent poaching 

• https://www.yahoo.com/news/south-africa-dehorns-rhinos-prevent-124317950.html  
 
 
CORONAVIRUS 
 
Coronavirus COVID-19 statistics by country (click on USA to get State statistics) 

• https://www.worldometers.info/coronavirus/ 
 
Desperate efforts to stop mass slaughter & waste of farm animals as “lock-down” continues 

• https://www.foxnews.com/us/the-desperate-struggle-to-stop-the-mass-slaughter-and-waste-
of-farm-animals-as-coronavirus-crisis-stretches-on  

 
Big surprise – WHO disagrees with Italian doctor on virus potency 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/health/medical/virus-still-potent-says-who-after-claim-by-italian-
doctor/ar-BB14Th3I 

• https://www.reuters.com/article/us-health-coronavirus-italy-virus/new-coronavirus-losing-
potency-top-italian-doctor-says-idUSKBN2370O  

 
Immune systems of some people show cross reactivity to the virus 

• https://www.sciencealert.com/surprise-finding-suggests-some-people-are-already-primed-to-
fight-the-coronavirus/amp  

• Paper:  https://www.cell.com/cell/fulltext/S0092-8674(20)30610-3  
 



Pentagon plan includes $$$ for missile tubes and body armor & fight the virus 
• https://www.stripes.com/news/us/pentagon-s-coronavirus-plan-includes-millions-for-vaccine-

development-and-medical-supplies-1.632387  
 
The Lancet & NEJM both issue “Expression of Concern (EOC)” saying questions raised about data 
in published studies – retracting authors no longer vouch for data 

• https://www.sciencemag.org/news/2020/06/mysterious-company-s-coronavirus-papers-top-
medical-journals-may-be-unraveling 

• https://arstechnica.com/science/2020/06/lancet-hydroxychloroquine-study-retracted-shady-
data-still-shady/  

• https://arstechnica.com/science/2020/06/doubt-looms-over-hydroxychloroquine-study-that-
halted-global-trials/  

 
Many people ignoring restrictive CDC advice – is the number of cases important? 

• https://www.cnbc.com/amp/2020/06/04/coronavirus-cdc-is-worried-americans-arent-
following-its-advice-as-us-cases-continue-to-rise.html  

 
DRC battles new outbreak of Ebola along with massive measles outbreak & COVID-19 

• https://arstechnica.com/science/2020/06/new-ebola-outbreak-flares-up-as-measles-covid-19-
rage-in-drc/ 

 
People flushing wipes & masks are plugging sewers & storm water pumping stations 

• https://apnews.com/c063f6c45fbe7f7870b61936f77f3d34  
 
$2m order for lollipops cause for firing education minister in Madagascar 

• https://www.yahoo.com/news/coronavirus-madagascar-minister-fired-over-161632302.html  
 
Americans still abusing use of disinfectants and themselves – engaging in high-risk practices 

• https://www.yahoo.com/lifestyle/cdc-find-some-americans-are-still-drinking-and-gargling-
bleach-heres-what-you-need-to-know-213714253.html  

 
Masks “create a false sense of security” 

• https://finance.yahoo.com/news/who-director-warns-masks-can-create-false-sense-of-
security-195830188.html  
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Coastal Zone Management Bulletin Board – 8 June 2020 – compiled by Elaine J. Hanford 
 
Officials reacting to study that says loss of Louisiana coastal lands is inevitable 

• https://www.theadvocate.com/baton_rouge/opinion/article_f41dadb0-a201-11ea-8132-
d3ed5710747c.html  

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/loss-of-louisiana-marsh-lands-highly-likely-as-sea-
levels-rise-study-shows/ar-BB14vghq  

• Paper:  https://advances.sciencemag.org/content/6/21/eaaz5512  
 
Perspective:  Need to start improving water quality in the Everglades 

• https://cleantechnica.com/2020/05/31/lets-start-improving-water-quality-in-the-us-everglades-
before-its-too-late/  

 
Four dredges deepening Savannah harbor as part of SHEP  

• https://www.savannahnow.com/business/20200601/four-dredges-keeping-savannah-harbor-
deepening-project-on-track 

 
Breakwater study in Hilo, Hawaii, will be delayed 

• https://www.hawaiitribune-herald.com/2020/06/01/hawaii-news/hilo-breakwater-study-likely-
to-be-delayed/  

 
Release of carbon from small coastal water bodies now included in carbon budget in the Arctic 

• https://phys.org/news/2020-06-small-arctic-coastal-waterbodies-big.html  
 
North Carolina now has a plan for coastal resilience 

• https://www.coastalreview.org/2020/06/state-now-has-plan-for-climate-resilience/  
• Plan:  https://files.nc.gov/ncdeq/climate-change/resilience-plan/2020-Climate-Risk-

Assessment-and-Resilience-Plan.pdf  
 



Three dozen Newport Beach homeowners fined combined $1.7M for illegally extending yards on 
the beach 

• https://www.mercurynews.com/2020/06/03/newport-beach-homeowners-fined-1-7-million-for-
illegal-yards-on-beach/ 

 
Migratory Bird Conservation Commission to disperse $2M for wetland conservation in North 
Carolina 

• https://www.coastalreview.org/2020/06/wetland-conservation-projects-get-funding/ 
 
New community park is step toward protecting Gualala River Estuary 

• https://mendovoice.com/2020/06/gualala-will-soon-have-a-new-community-park-land-
conservancy-one-step-closer-to-protecting-gualala-river-estuary/ 

 
Horn of extinct Auroch species of cattle found in Severn River Estuary 

• https://www.dailymail.co.uk/sciencetech/article-8379937/Giant-27-inch-horn-belonging-
auroch-River-Severn-estuary.html  

 
Heterosigma akashiwo - Harmful exotic black algal bloom in Swartkops Estuary – invasive species 
transported via ballast water from Japan 

• https://www.heraldlive.co.za/news/2020-06-03-black-water-algal-bloom-stretching-up-to-
perseverance/  

 
Nature Conservancy purchases 19 hectares for preservation in Grand Codroy Estuary 

• https://vocm.com/2020/06/03/ncc-grand-codray-estuary/ 
 
US Army COE opened St Lucie River floodgates for maintenance prior to oyster spawn 

• https://www.tcpalm.com/story/news/local/indian-river-lagoon/health/2020/05/28/army-corps-
opens-st-lucie-river-floodgates-dam-maintenance/5273335002/ 

 
Intensive human activity has major impact on São Francisco River in Brazil – River of National Unity 

• https://news.mongabay.com/2020/06/communities-on-brazils-river-of-unity-tested-by-dams-
climate-change/  

 
Plans to extend wind farm in Thames Estuary blocked – would interfere with shipping 

• https://www.planningresource.co.uk/article/1685093/sharma-blocks-thames-estuary-wind-
farm-extension-shipping-risks  

 
Storm waters increase micro-plastics particles in the Cooks River Estuary by 40+ times 

• https://phys.org/news/2020-05-storm-microplastics-sydney-cooks-river.html  
 
Prorocentrum minimum - Mahogany tide has returned to Mid-Chesapeake Bay – dead fish & stench  

• https://www.bayjournal.com/news/fisheries/brown-water-dead-fish-odd-smell-blame-
mahogany-tide/article_99eb4fd8-a11f-11ea-bc21-33df6d113174.html  

 
Witnessing gathering of Canadian Geese on Reikkola Unit of Willapa National Wildlife Refuge 

• https://www.chinookobserver.com/life/where-the-geese-gather-witnessing-the-evolution-of-
the-riekkola-unit/article_3f80f94c-a126-11ea-8cd0-5b93798ee1dd.html 

 
Another dire prediction:  rising sea levels could wipe out mangroves by 2050 



• https://www.theverge.com/2020/6/4/21280580/sea-level-rise-mangroves-climate-change-
2050  

 
Predator snails fend off invasive barnacles in Japanese waters – biotic resistance 

• https://www.yahoo.com/news/predator-snails-fend-off-invasion-053000676.html  
 


